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GAS IN ATTACKONE SAVED

America Accepts Invitadews Buttle Gas Budget Committee Sets

$711,66.08 As Total
To Be Raised By Levy

iinC Out Bodies; tion To Conference Of
Signers Of Pacific Pacti ir,.nl 12 Miles

t

By KARL LEAF
Copyright l7. By United Press

1 llilTH't: -
,r,,pe.l n.c-- deep in SHANGHAI, Sunday, Oct. 17

(UP Fourteen Japanese planePheasant Ii nil lorn who find Utile tin taxi on Ihelr birds are
ked by the Kluinutli Sportsmen's aaaoclntlon to turn In the tana

to the Lorous company, Southern Oregon Hani warn, or Hay Telford.
L mini' " " "

dropped more than 30 giant bomb
on Chapel In a terrific one-ho-,,, buttled heroiral- -
bombardment today.

The sudden plane attack wasi. .mnkn Hint nangeiuu.
They will boeieiit to the guine ciiinmlaalon. Pheasants releaaed her
llila fall from the gome commission were tanned In thla manner.
The picture abowa a bird, allot Friday In a south-en- field, with a
tag on hla leg.

By virtue of the elimination of
the state property tax, the total
amount to be raised by taxation
for all purposes under the Klam-
ath county budget will be $7000
less In 1938 than It has been In
137.

This was disclosed Saturday
when the county budget commit-
tee completed Its work. Total to
be raised by taxation under the
committee's schedule Is J 7 1

against the figure for
137 of 1722.303.14.

40.IMIO lCe-ws- y

The state tax elimination did

rlllS (Ull UIO "' aimed at the strategic Nanking- -What at first sight appears to be a scene of ravages of the war, or a view of
shell-tor- n Madrid, where real battles rage, Instead Is a street scene In Germany's capital during aiited bodies.

,. elbow of the mine was mock air raid. Heaps of wreckage filled the streets and black smoke filled the sky as Berlin
....I the blunt ocrurreil citizens were given first-han- d experience In In case of war." .11 ..t tit

hi, III.' fill rimer. ..

ra it Minna ITALY ACCEPTS

TROOP RECALL

,ed.

.nt burned, Ill" bodl

Youth Kills

Two, Tours
With Bodies

MAN KILLED AS
shl up f n Hi" depths It. Last year the tax amounted to

Oregon Goes Down Fighting
Before Troy as Other Major
Coast Games End in 7-- 7 Ties

r Al'lroiniaieiy o""
distraught

CAR OVERTURNShlldrcn "' pun-in"- !

a little more than 140.000. In
accordance with Governor Mar-

tin's announcement here last
week, the tax will not be assessed
In 1938. That gave the budget
committee a 140,000 and

irrlm procenings.

Shanghai railroad behind tho
north station and was believed a
prelude to another savage attempt
to spilt the Chinese lines around
Chapel, which border the Inter-
national settlement.

Shell Displayed
An earlier Japanese attempt

was reported repulsed. Other ob-

servation planes took to the air '
to reconnoiter.

Last night the Japanese dis-

played a purported Chinese gaa
shell and charged that the Chines
troops were using phosgene gas,
one of the deadliest known.

A Japanese army spokesman
showed the foreign press a sam-

ple of a chemical In a shell al-

legedly captured from the Chi-

nese and identified it as phosgene
and titanium tetrachloride.

"We at present are 'not pre

,,i it! Miles Ann)
otitn wim ncam in

out of It 37000 was saved as a re,( Hlrmluithiim. more
(rum Hi"

hl Sum Williams

Nation Insists, However,
Both Sides Must Agree
To Equal Withdrawals

Joseph Dubie, 62, of Fortduction on the 1938 levy.
The voluntary levy for 1938

kiipi l.ir I tie li't. was set at 3257,766.08, against Klamath Fatally Hurt
$243,193 for 1937. In that dl
vision, the county is taking al On West Side Highwaymost full advantage of the t per

K.1I.V. miner,
iirb n trlcken follow

f ihem must have been
lilurk damp'." he Mid.
bt bate been enved If

remained In a una II

Coach Howard Jones of USC
removed Schindler after the sec-

ond score, and Coach Prink n

of Oregon countered by rush-
ing Gerald GraybeaU Oregon's 155

pound back-fiel- d star. Into the
battle as the second period start'
ed. Graybeal soon brought re-

sults when he returned a Trojan
punt from mid-fiel- d to the USC

line. Plunges failed and
on fourth down Robert Smith,
Oregon right halt back, faded
back and tossed high pass which

MKMORIAL COLISEUM, LOS
ANGKLKS, Oct. 15 (UP) The
University of Southern California
football team tqpk on added Im-

portance in the Pacific confer-
ence race today, when the Tro-
jans rolled up an Impressive 34
lo 14 victory over the University
of Oregon.

Four of the five Trojan touch-
downs were made by Ambrose
Schindler, USC's bid for

quarterback. Schindler play-
ed less tha half the game, but

NORTH ARLINGTON. N. J..
Oct. 16 111 The bodies of a don-to- r

and his wife were found In a
parked auto today and Police
Chief (leorge Shlppee said an

youth admitted he killed
the couple In South Paris, Me.,
several days ago. He drove here
with the bodies In the rear of the
phyhlrlnn's automobile, Shlppee
suld.

Tho youth arrested. Chief Shlp-
pee said, was Paul Dwycr, 18, of
the Maine community, who wis
found by two policemen shortly
before dawn sleeping In the car's
front seat will) his feet on the
wheel. The slain couple, their
heads apparently battered by a

LONDON, Oct. It (.Vl Count
Dlno Orandl, Italy' delegate, told
the uhcomiult- -

cent increase permitted by law.
Current Expenses Increase

Next year'a total current ex.
pense budget Is set at $261,.

FORT KLAMATH, Oct. 16

Filcb wm not demollsh- -
641.50, whereas It was $237,- -tee today that Italy "accepta the

propoaal for partial withdrawal of

pared to retaliate," he said.
The Chinese yesterday exhib-

ited documents signed by doctors
In Nanking testifying that Chinese
casualties were suffering front

494.80 In 1937. These figures

Special) Joseph Dubie. 62. waa
killed Saturday evening when his
car turned over in a ditch on the
West Side road near here. Dubie,
a French-Canadia- n by birth, was

L the victim were cov- -
show the budget plans for the

lirn nu ideniiiuauon various funds in addition to cur
a certain number or volunteer
from the Kpanlah civil war.

The nine-pow-

adlourned until early next wc--
II. gaa believed of tbe mustard group.Graybeal caught on the Trojan known locally under the name ofwas the outstanding back on the

field until he was injured early
I rlll.nl Condition The Japanese spokesman call

rent expense:
Road fund 1938, $112,210;

1937, $96,000.
goal line. He fell over for the Joe Bush.fler hearing atutemenla by tl.r ed newspapermen to the shell- -score and Joe Huston, guard, con Reports of the wreck indicated

Hrltlah. Krench, Italian and 'Jer- Market roads 1938, $17,200;hammer were Dr. J. O. Llttlefleld
and his wife, Lydla, both about (Continued on Page Six)

Dubie was returning from a trip
to the Nicholson ranch to sue
about a wood transaction. His60 years old.

In the third period.
Oregon's two touchdowns re-

sulted from mighty forward pat's
thrusts, one of which swept the
Orangemen 71 yeards down the
field and across the USC goal line.

The game was rough and bard

North Arlington Is several miles

victim, Ivan I 01, no
..iiig near llie elbow
by the explosion, wm
at alive. He "

anil Marahal Wll-h- e

was the only person
ear tin-- blast "who did
it life."
, in critical condition at
nucd on Page Six)

car, a model T touring car made
into a truck, had slipped fromfrom Nowark and the car was

parked on a highway that divided

verted a place kick.
Schindler came Dack Into the

game for USC and quickly fash-
ioned two more touchdowns.

Two minutes before the half
ended, Oregon contributed the
most sensational play of the game.
With the ball on the Oregon

line, Anderson tossed a flat
pass to Ted Gebhardt. sub left

"PROWL" CAR IN
THREE-WA- Y SMASH
AT INTERSECTION

the road on the left hand side,
then crossed over Into the right

torn Japanese consulate instead ox
the Metropole hotel where pre-
vious conferences had been held.
He uncapped the shell and the
room was rapidly filled with

(Continued an Pag Six)

FARLEY PRAISES
NEW DEAL WORK
IN OREGON TALKS

PORTLAND, Oct. 16 (AP)
The touring leader of the nation

fought. Darkness almost had
fallen before the final gun barked
and a half dozen athletes on each

hand ditch as Dubie attempted to
the township from neignDonng
Lyndhurst.

Uiieslloncd About Money
The youth was brought In to po-

lice heariuuarters for questioning

regain the road, and toppled ov
er against the bank, pinning DubieSTORM HITS

halfback, who romped 71 yards under the windshield brace.
Rib Punctured Heartabout I1U7 police said be had In

H PART OF ' - down the right sidelines to scoro
Southern California, while net' The injured man was brought

EST AREA

man membera.
The nine dlplomiita, meeting In

a tenao atmoaphero created by
Hrltlah Foreign Secretary Anthony
Kden'i demand for prompt action,
heard the Italian delegate promise
hla country'! "loyal and firm a

to cooperate."
t'ranco-llrltU-h Plan Offi-rn- l

The main queallon before the
oteettng was that of withdrawing
foreign volunteers especially
Italian from the Hpanlah war tc
remove the principal source of

danger that a general Kuropean
conflict would emanate from
Spain.

The adjournment, to conault the
governments represented, came
alter tho Earl of Plymouth and
Amhaasador I'harlea Corbln had

presented the llrltlnh and Krench
proposals for getting; foreign wai-rlo-

out of Spain.
romnelent diplomats said tuere

ting only five first downs, to two to Fort Klamath by the
on Page Six)for Oregon, gained 173 yards Dy

al democratic party. Postmaster

team bad been carried from the
field. None of the injured was
seriously hurt,' however.

200 SYRIANS RAID
PALESTINE AS
VIOLENCE GROWS

JEIIUSALEM, Sunday, Oct. 17
(UP) All telephone communica-
tions In northern Palestine were

rushing to only 39 for the Web--
feet: The Trojans amassed lis

;0. Oct. 16 (API A

swirled out of the
today In the mldat of

II season.

General James A. Farley, told
the Oregon Jackson club today
President Roosevelt "has demon-
strated for all time the demo

yards In the first halt, while the
Webfcet were collecting Just nine.

167 COEDS DRIVEN

INTO NIGHT AS
FIRE HITS COLLEGE

mcaaurrd up to five In the air, however, the
northerners displayed marked cratic party Is fit and able tod covered ports of

govern."Auta, Iowa and Mln- -
superiority, rolling no 192 yards

The president will carry oncut off early today after 20V
armed Syrians attempted to forcekinw fell ateadlly In

The Klamath Falls police dep-

artment's-patrol car-wgt some- -'

what battered In a three-wa- y au-

to amashup at the Intersection of
Oak and Broad streets Saturdcy
night about 8 o'clock. The driver
of the car which "struck the first
blow" was lodged In Jail charged
with running a stop sign, reck-
less driving and having no oper-
ator's license.

James Hlghley was the driver
of the car which, according to of-

ficers, failed to stop at the Oak
street stop sign and crashed Into
the rear end of the patrol car.
throwing the machine against a
sedan driven by Mrs. Eulalah

The police car rolled
over several times after hitting
the McKinnon machine, traveling
about 60 feet in this manner.

There were no injuries In the
crash. Officers Jack Llnkenbach

his pockets. Meanwhile, Shlppee
said. Patrolman Norman Turner
went out to examine the car and
rushed back to the police station
with the declaration that the wo-

man's body was under the rear
sent.

At this point, Shlppee said, the
(Continued on Page Six)

CHICAGO BOARD
PUTS OUARANTINE
ON VENEREAL CASE

CHICAGO. Oct. 16 (AP)
Posting of a quarantine sign on
tho street door of a flat near
tho downtown area marked a
now departure today In the city's
campaign to eradicate veneral
diseases.

A case of veneral disease was
traced to tho building after a

lis. S. !., for the sec- -

In the future as he has In the
past," Farley said, and will work
toward the end that America
shall be a better place In which
to live."

their way over the frontier after
a night of burning and terror.

Violence, which broke out again

(Continued on rage two)

AFL EXPECTS TO
OPEN OTHER MILLS

IN PORTLAND SOON
were about 1110,000 Italians In the
Knsnlsh Insurgent armies now The cabinet officer paused toyesterday, increased during the

night. The children's village at
Jezreel Valley, on the highwaycompared with 15.000 foreigners dedicate a new East Portland

and covered moat of
in third of the atate
ilanket ranging up to
ies In depth,
atb was nttrlhuled to
i. Mr. K. Frlce wm

Mitchell, S. I.. when
animed the back of a

abbreviated football

between Haifa and Belsran, was PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 16 postal station and then drove to
Salem to dedicate a federal build-

ing. He will speak at Eugene
tonight.

(Continued on rage ci
HEARTSICK YOUTH

fired on. The village Is supported (AP) Reopening of two and
possibly three Portland sawmillsby Americans.

SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa., Oct.
16 (AP) One hundred and
sixty-seve- n coeds escaped in
scanty attire early today when
fire swept the historic north hall
on the campus of Slippery Rock
college.

Nobody was injured. The of-

fice of President Charles Miller
estimated the damage at ap-

proximately $400,000.
The fire originated In the

kitchen where preparations were
underway for an ox roast on the
occasion of homecoming day and
the annual football game with
Westminster college.

Hundreds of alumni and other
visitors gathering for the game
saw the building, a three-stor- y

frame and brick structure, col-

lapse as flames enveloped it.
The building housed the

Other marauders fired on the within 10 days with AfU vom-
ers was predicted today by WilKalandia airport near Jerusalemween Slnut Falls and

iiKh achonla wbb played
LEAPS 22 STORIES
FROM SKYSCRAPER

"Peace Loving President"
He gave assurance American

need have no fear of war because
(Continued on Page Six)
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where police fought the attackers liam F. Wedel, Lumber and Saw
llitig auow.

along a barricaded road. mill Workers' union president.
Throughout Palestine rioters Wedel. who bolted from a CIO

SAN KltANCISCO, Oct. 16
union, declared: "from applica

and Frank Blackmer said they EVANGELIST KILLS

man, one or inouannns responu-In- g

to appeals for medical exami-

nations, appeared at a clinic for
trentment.

Dr. Herman N. Dundesen,
president of the board of health,
and Dr. lieorgo C. Taylor, di

tion blanks now on hand we
have the majority of workers in
two sawmills. In 10 days, we WIFE, "OTHER MAN,"

were shaken up by the ride In
the rolling paddy wagon.

i.'hea of snow waa
Minn., and at

Ke. lown,

rwlpltallon took the
"ii. 'ml i a me u Kauaaa
zlo 111 N'ebniaka.

est teinperalure
waa 24 abovo

'evlla I.nke, N. D.
unw In aoino northern

fnrecnat.

expect to have enough exper
The police car was coming tip

continued their violence, growing
out of protests against the Brit-
ish plan to partition the country
between Arabs and Jews.

During the excitement, the
Grand- Mufti of Jerusalem, liuj
Amin El Hussein!, who has ben
under British guard since the out-
break of the Arab terrorist cam-

paign, escaped from the Mosque
of Omar.

ienced men for every position In

at least two sawmills, possibly arector of tho venereal disease
clinic, personally supervised the Oak street from the railroad de

third." women s dormitory, tne college
dining room and aJso the home
quarters of President Miller and

pot, Mrs. McKinnon was going
In the opposite direction and theposting. He reiused to name the two

Anyoiio leaving or entering a
Hlghley car was going toward bis family.Quarantined house without auth
South Sixth on Broad street. Mrs. The thinly clad girls wanderedorltatlon Is subject to $200 fine
McKinnon was about to enter the It was believed the airport at- excitedly about the campus, seekor six months Imprisonment.REDUCING Intersection when she stopped her lackers at Kalandia had gathered

SUMMONS POLICE

GREENVILLE, Pa., Oct. 1

(UP) Rev. D. T. Thomas,
evangelist, tonight shot

to death the alleged "other man"
In his martial life and then fatal-

ly Injured his wife by beating ber
with a shotgun stock, police said.

Police said Thomas fired upon
Frank Hodge, 65, as the latter
drove with the minister' wife t
the Thomas home.

The elderly minister, who ha
never had a regular pastorate al-

though he Is ordained, was jailed
(Continued on Page Six)

ing shelter from the early morn-

ing cold. They were taken into
Dr. Dundesen snld quarantines

will be used "only against per

(AP) Unrequited love apparent-
ly led to a plunge to-

day of Olo Charles Attlctwecd,
son of O. I'. Attlct-

wecd, prominent real estate man
of llerkeley.

Tho body fell from the 24th
story of tho Hubs building In the
heart of San Francisco's flnnnclnl
district, landed on a projecting
wall of a building and
broke Into three pieces.

Tho upper portion crashed
through a skylight and fell at
the feet of a dlshwnsher in a

roBlnurant kitchen. Tho legs re-

mained on tho roof 15 foet apart.
Investigators sold a note In

tho youth's pockets was ad-

dressed to Corliude Richardson
of Oakland and read:

"I gave yon a .bracelet for
Christmas, I tried to mako It a

ring, possibly In some ojher
world, I lovo you dearly. I do
love yon darling. Your Muddy."
The noto was not signed.

mills, because "the CIO bunch
will start intimidating the work-
ers again."

Successful operation of the
Plylock Plywood corporation
plant for the third day brought
an announcement from the AFL
central labor council policy com-

mittee that no "general holiday"
will be called Monday.

f. F. WOMAN car as the other two crashed. All j to prevent Dutch, Polish and
three cars were badly damaged. Egyptian planes from landing.sons who refuse to aid in pre. other college buildings and near-

by homes.venting the spread of venereal
ANCISCO, Oct. Id (UP) Classes at the college, wbich

reducing taliloln becauan has an enrollment of 543 stu
disease." The health depart-
ment, ho added, was not Inter-
ested In the "moral aspecta ofj'ed lo reduce In a hur- - FOOTBALL SCORES dents, were discontinued until

next Wednesday. Today's footthese cases."Ana Marie Mullen, 4 2,

ullcn'a husband, a rati- -
ball aganie and its homecoming
ceieoraiion was canceuea.CORVALLIS YOUTH

SENTENCED, FREED
ha driver, took her lo a
ner ahe collapsed. Phy-- r

unable to relieve ln- - Night Wire
Flashes CORVALLIS, Oct. 16 (AP)

Ore. State 7, t'CLA T.
Wash. Mate 7, Washington 7.

No. Calif. 84, Oregon 14.
Montana 13, 8KU 7.
Idaho U, Utah State 0.
California 14, Cal. Aggies 0.
California 21, Col. Pacific 0.

TODAY'S NEWS DIGESTt' within her body and
Judge George sklpworth senicw noura Inlcr.

Homeless Babies Born
tenced Clyde Ellis, 14, wno snot
and wounded an Oregon State
college football player last De-

cember, to six years in the peni-

tentiary and then paroled him to
his father.

The youth critically wounded
William Cahlll of San Fronclsco
with a double barrel shotgun.

unteer In Spanish civil war but
insist both side recall same
number. Page 1.

U. S. formally accept Invita-
tion to attend nine-pow- treaty
conference on Oriental crisis.

LOCAL
County budget for 1938 com-

pleted. State tax elimination
makes possible $7000 reduction
in amount to be raised by taxa-

tion for all county purposes next
year. Page 1.

y in War-tor- n Shanghai

MILL BURNS
Kl'UKNK, Ore., Oct. 16

(I I1) Kro of undetermined
origin today destroyed the
FUlicr Lumber Company
mill near Mnrrola, one of the
Inrgest In Lano county. A

bucket brigade saved a tool
shed and machine shop.

Secretary names delegation or
five to sail for Brussels. Page 1.MMDS A. MILLS

"Al, Oct, IB (V)The
fi of and Joseph Dubie, 62. killed as car

overturns on West Side road near
Fort Klamath. Page 1. ''

Youth kills elderly doctor and
wife, hides bodies in doctor
car, flees south along Atlanti
coast. Page 1.

'wi Shanghai Is
an averngo of 700

'y, arrordlne in rii,n.na

sleep In coffins or live In the ruins
of blasted buildings.

Every day I have seen pitiable
processions of theso homeless,
destitute bearlnc
new-bor- n Infnnls, mcro fragments
of humanity, to clinics where they
nre baptised with cholera disin-
fectant.

Too weak to sustain life and
too poor to sholtcr their yount.
many of those forlorn mothers

hay.

Rutgers 26, Springfield 0. .

North Carolina 2S, Wakeforest
0.

Wooster 15, Kent State 6.

Conn. State 21, Worcester 6.
Lebanon Valley 23, Delaware 7.
Maine 13, Arnold 0.
Boston 35, Clarkson 2.
Ohio 19, Miami (Ohio) 0.
Union 17, Vermont 6.
N. Y. U. 69, St. John's (Md.) 0.
Westorn Reserve 21, Baldwiu

Wallace 7.
Trinity 7, Hobart 0.
Rhode Island 12, Mass. State t.
Illinois College 7, Carthage 6.

Washington (St. Louis) 13.

Bradley 7.
C. C. N. Y. 8; Susquehanna t.
Harvard 0, Navy 0
Minnesota 39, Michigan t
Dartmouth 41, Brown 0

Georgia 6, Holy Cross 7

Pennsylvania 6, Columbia 26
Notre Dame 7, Carnegie Tech 9

Tulane 7. Colgate 6

Pittsburgh 0, Fordham 0

Army 7, Yale 15
Illinois t, Indiana 13
Princeton 16, Chicago 7

Purdue 7, Northwestern 14
Alabama 14, Tennessee 7

Lehigh 7, Pcnn State 14.
Vlllnnova 20, Manhattan 0.

Syracuse 14, Cornell 6.
Amherst 41, Rochester 0.
Oklahoma 0, Nebraska 0,
Iowa State t, Kansas 14.
Michigan State 2, Missouri 0.
Iowa 6. Wisconsin 13.
Marquette 0, Kansas State IS,

'""'"Ullon bombs and
a

supplying their
most of these war-"""- l

In Shana-haP- -

Postmaster General James A

Farley praises new deal's accom-

plishments in addresses dedicat-

ing postoffices at Salem, Port-
land. Page 1.

MARTIAL LAW
PHOVIDK.NCK, K. I Oct.

Id (UP) (inv. Robert K.

(Julnii tonight proclaimed
niarllnl law for one mllo sur.
rounding: Nnrrngnnsctt race
track and ordered the Rhode
Island National Guard to go
to the track "early Monday
morning," dato of the sched-
uled fnll meeting opening, de-

fying a state Supreme Court
ruling.

Oregon Frosh 21, SONS 0.
Nevada 27, Oclco State 0.
Colorado U 14, Brigham Young

0.
Colorado College 7, Denver 4.
Utah 7, Greeley State 6.
Marshall 21, Ohio Wesleyan t.
South Carolina 12, Davidson 7.
Morningslde 7, South Dakota

State 0.
Texas College 6, Arkansas

State t.
Tufts 20, Bates 7.
Ralyor 20, Centenary 0.
Vanderbilt t, Southern Meth-

odist 0.
Rice 0, Tulsa 0.
Auburn 83, Mississippi State 7.
Florida 21, Sewanee 0.
Duke 20, Georgia Tech 19.
Arkansas 21, Texas 10.
Texas Christian 7, Texas A &

M 7 (tie).
Williams 12, Bowdolu S.
V M I II, Richmond 7.

Wyoming 7, Colorado 8tate 0.

Allegheny 21, Hiram 19.

Lafayette t, Georgetown 0 .

Virginia State 27, Howard
(Wash.) 0.

North Carolina College 12, St.
Paul (Va.) 7.

LSU 13, Mississippi 0.
Texas Tech 20, Arizona 0.

Cahlll, who said he "scolded"
the boy, hovered near death for
several days.

The boy fled and was found
recently In New York.

After Ellis pleaded guilty, the
father agreed to keep him In
school until he Is 21.

VIRGINIAN ELECTED

EPISCOPAL HEAD

CINCINNATI, Oct. 16 (AP)
The Rt. Rev. Henry Saint George
Tucker of Richmond, Va., bishop
of Virginia, waa elected presid-
ing bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal church today.

Bishop Tucker who is 63 years
old, is eligible to serve six
years before reaching the newly
established retirement age. He

f itters and cellars.

County Juvenile work reorgan-le-
with Helen McCarter hand-

ling program on basis.
Page 6.

Special party arrangements
planned for Klamath people who
want to go to Oregon-Orego- n State
game next weekend by train.
Page 10.

On Page t of today's paper will
be found special pictures made
at the time of Governor Martin'
visit to south-en- d potato fields.

leave tholr Infants furtively on the
doorsteps of American and other Seven hundred homeless,

infants born daily in
Shanghai. Page 1.foreign householders.

Othors doposlt their mltos of

bablos In baskets especially placed
outside of such Institutions as IX THIS ISSUE

'ii mud and dressed In
they present a truly""'iti'le. Backyard cats

"d dogs fare more for--

Hiving birth to tholr
do tho

mothera who
driven from tholr

mud hovels and straw
'lianeso bombs and now
"' by cholera, beriberi
diseases.

"The Door of Hope," run by the Church News .

Clly Briefs
Comics and Story
Editorials

Pag t
Pag t
Page I
Page t
Page 4

Catholic Sisters of Mercy.
Sonio Discard Infants

More desncrate mothers hurl
Family Doctor

DIVORCK
I'ONTIAC, Mich., Oct. 1

(UP) Mrs. Dorothy King;
Roosevelt won an uncontest-
ed dlvoiro today from (). Hall
Kixmcvclt, brother of Mrs.
Franklin D, Roosevelt. The
president's brother-in-la- did
not pioar to deny charges of
pxl renin cruelty, desertion
and Indifference.

GKNKRAL
Terrific explosion In Alabama

coal mine kill 32. Page 1.
Ihelr young in the river or leave
them on garbage heaps outside succeeds the Rt. Rev. James

Dewolf Perry of Providence,
bishop of Rhode Island, who has

Pb'cp In Coffins the lntornntlnnal settlement.

Market, Financial News, Page t
Recreation Notes Page I
Society Page 8 ft 7

Sports . Page t
South-En- New ...............Page I

V tl "m, with their ilarv- - Those bablos who survive the served as presiding bishop for Italy accept proposal for
withdrawal of foreign vol'"K broods, make tholr

"""Ives In empty stores.
tho last seven years.horrors and rigors of war

on Page Six)


